
SOUPS
all soups available in a cup or bowl

CRAB BISQUE
house-made, cream based, minced
vegetables & fresh lump crabmeat,

topped with old bay  $6 | $8

TEX MEX CHILIÔ
house-made crowd favorite topped

with monterey jack cheddar cheese &
scallions  $6 | $8

FRENCH ONION
classic preparation loaded with

melted gooey cheese  $6 | $8

APPETIZERS
FRIED CALAMARI,

fried golden brown, served over a bed of marinara, topped
with a jalapeño lime aioli and fresh jalapeño slices  $12

TUNA TOSTADAS,
black pepper encrusted pan seared rare ahi tuna, over crispy

wonton tostadas with carrot & cabbage strips tossed in
toasted sesame oil, topped with wasabi ranch, and fresh

alfalfa sprouts  $10BAVARIAN SOFT PRETZELSÅ
warm soft pretzels, served with honey mustard & warm

cheese sauce  $9
try them stuffed with buffalo chicken dip,  topped with

bleu cheese crumbles, served with ranch $12

CRAB DIP FRENCH FRIES,
house-made creamy crab & artichoke dip served with french
fries, topped with melted cheeses & dusted with old bay  $14

great for sharing
THE WHOLE SHEBANG

cheesesteak egg rolls, bavarian pretzels, chicken fingers, and
chicken quesadillas  $19

great for sharing

BUFFALO CHICKEN EGG ROLLS
chopped buffalo chicken, creamy buffalo cheese sauce, hand

rolled and fried golden brown, served with bleu cheese
dressing  $11

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
warm buffalo chicken & bleu cheese dip served with tortilla

chips & celery   $9
GF tort i l la chips available $1

CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS
chopped steak & monterey jack cheddar cheese, hand rolled

and fried golden brown, served with chipotle aioli  $12

LOADED TOTS
classic tater tots smothered in our queso cheese sauce,

topped with applewood smoked bacon, jalapeños, tomatoes,
sour cream, and scallions  $9

QUESADILLA
flour tortillas stuffed with chicken & melted monterey jack
cheddar cheese, served with sour cream & Kate's salsa  $10
substitute shrimp, crabmeat,  steak or pulled pork $14

CHICKEN TENDERS
chicken tenders fried golden brown  $10

your choice of ranch, honey mustard or BBQ sauce

VEGGIE QUESADILLA,ÅÔ
seasoned cauliflower tortilla, olive oil pesto spread,

mozzarella cheese, zucchini, mushrooms, onions & bell
peppers  $14

SALADS

KATES GREENSÅ
fresh mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,

onions, house-made croutons, & your choice of dressing  $9

BUFFALO COBB,
choice of fried or grilled chicken served buffalo style, over a

bed of mixed greens, tomatoes, black olives, hard boiled
eggs, chopped bacon, avocado, and bleu cheese crumbles,

served with ranch dressing  $15KATES CLASSIC CAESAR
fresh romaine tossed in house-made caesar dressing, topped

with house-made croutons & grated romano cheese  $9 SANTA FE
fresh mixed greens, sautéed peppers & onions, avocado,

tomatoes, monterey jack cheddar cheese and tortilla strips
served with jalapeño ranch dressing  $15

your choice of ci lantro l ime chicken or ancho chil i  steak

GRILLED SHRIMP SALAD,
spinach and arugula with strawberries, blueberries and
candied walnuts, topped with feta and a grilled shrimp

skewer, served with a citrus vinaigrette  $15
MUSTANG SALLY

grilled chicken breast sliced and served over fresh mixed
greens, crumbled bleu cheese, craisins, crisp apple slices &

candied walnuts, served with sesame ginger vinaigrette  $15

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
crispy chicken sliced over mixed greens, monterey jack

cheddar cheese, hard boiled egg, ripe tomatoes, and onions,
served with honey mustard dressing  $15

HEATHERS FAVORITE SALMONÔ
grilled Atlantic salmon, fresh mixed greens, tomatoes,

roasted red peppers, onions, grilled asparagus and feta
cheese, served with balsamic vinaigrette  $16

PUEBLO SALADÔ
romaine lettuce with blackened grilled chicken, black beans,

roasted red peppers, cilantro corn salsa, queso fresco,
avocado & diced tomatoes, served with jalapeño ranch

dressing  $14 SALAD DRESSINGS  
bleu cheese | ranch | honey mustard | caesar | italian | citrus vinaigrette 

jalape–o ranch | sesame ginger vinaigrette | balsamic vinaigrette 

add to any salad below | chicken breast $5 | tuna steak $6 | crab cake $8 | salmon $6 | shrimp $6

KATE'S LUNCH & DINNER MENU
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NAC HO SNAC HO S
Add chicken, beef or pulled pork $3

Add guacamole, chili or beans $2

Tortilla chips available for all nachos $2ï

KATES ORIGINALÅ
fried corn tortilla chips, lettuce, tomatoes, scallions,
jalapeños, black olives, melted cheese, sour cream &

salsa, served with your choice of chili or refried beans 
$12 | $16

BUFFALO CHICKEN
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with breaded buffalo

chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, jalapeños, lettuce,
tomatoes, melted cheese, hot sauce & bleu cheese

drizzle  $15 | $19

BBQ CHICKEN
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with chicken,

tomatoes, lettuce, crispy bacon, melted cheese,
drizzled with bbq sauce & ranch dressing  $15 | $19

try i t  with pul led pork instead of chicken!

INNER HARBOR
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with lump crabmeat,
baby shrimp, old bay seasoning, lettuce, tomatoes,

melted cheese, old bay ranch drizzle  $18 | $22

TRASH CAN
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with french fries,

chicken fingers, chopped bacon, onion straws, lettuce,
tomatoes, melted cheese, honey mustard dipping

sauce & bleu cheese drizzle  $18 | $22

WINGSWINGS

JUMBO BUFFALO WINGS
10 for $15  |  20 for $25
Gluten free wings avai lable

BONELESS WINGS
10 for $15  |  20 for $25
Gluten free wings avai lable

HOST YOUR NEXT EVENT
WITH KLONDIKE KATE'S

CHOICE OF SAUCE  (ONLY 2 INCLUDED)
hot | mild | sweet & spicy | BBQ | honey chipotle 
buffalo garlic parm | honey sriracha

private events | birthdays | showers
brunches | corporate catering & more

email info@klondikekates.com 
for menus & more details!

PIZZAPIZZA
12" personal pies | larger sizes available

cauliflower crust available $4ï

additional toppings available | pricing varies per item 

pepperoni | sausage | prosciutto | bacon
buffalo chicken | bbq chicken | crabmeat 

baby shrimp | jalapeños | black olives | onions
pulled pork | green peppers 

fire roasted tomatoes | mushrooms

CHEESE LOVERSÅ
san marzano tomato sauce loaded with monterey jack
cheddar & mozzarella cheese  $12

PARMA
white pizza, fire roasted 
tomatoes, ricotta, 
mozzarella cheese 
& parma prosciutto  $13

NAPOLITANAÅ
fresh basil & san marzano tomato sauce & fresh
mozzarella cheese   $12

BUFFALO CHICKEN
a Kate's classic, mozzarella cheese, buffalo chicken &
bleu cheese crumbles  $13

WHITE VEGGIE,Å
basted with garlic oil and topped with fresh mozzarella,
ricotta, spinach and fire roasted tomatoes  $13

BURGERSBURGERS
angus beef burgers served with lettuce,

tomato, pickle chips & french fries

 bun available $2ï
 

 fries may be substituted for any side

MAIN STREET
½ lb burger topped with crispy bacon & cheddar
cheese, on a brioche roll  $12

QUINOA VEGGIE BURGER,Å
vegetarian burger made with ancient grain quinoa,
corn, brown rice & roasted red peppers, topped with
fresh avocado on a brioche roll  $12

CALL AN UBER
a pound of beef, double 8oz
patties, topped with cheddar
cheese, applewood smoked
bacon, sautéed mushrooms,
lettuce, tomato, onion rings &
chipotle aioli, on a brioche roll
$16
Food coma not included

TEXAS BURGER
½ lb burger with crispy bacon, monterey jack cheddar
cheese, crispy onion straws & BBQ sauce, on a brioche
roll  $13

SUNNY SIDE
½ lb burger, topped with
crispy bacon, hash brown,
American cheese, & a sunny
side up egg, on a brioche roll 
$13
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SANDWICHES
all sandwiches served with french fries | substitutions welcome

bun available for $2Ô

LEDNUMS CALI PRESS
baked chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
fire roasted tomatoes, monterey jack cheddar cheese, and

sriracha aioli, warm pressed on ciabatta  $13

LUMP CRAB CAKE
5oz house-made lump crabmeat in our special gluten free
panko bread filling, lettuce, tomato, on a brioche roll  $16

your choice of cocktai l  or tartar sauce

FRIED TOMATO BLT,
freshly fried tomato, crispy bacon & lettuce with a southerm

style remoulade, served on rye bread  $11

SHRIMP PO BOY,
deep fried cajun shrimp, spicy sriracha aioli, lettuce, and

tomato, served on a hoagie roll  $14

CHICKEN PESTO PRESS
baked chicken breast, house-made basil pesto, fresh

mozzarella, fire roasted tomatoes, red onions, warm pressed
on ciabatta  $12

FRENCH DIP
hot roast beef, sautéed onions, melted provolone cheese &

au jus sauce, on a hoagie roll  $12

TUNA PESTO WRAP,
freshly seared ahi tuna, lettuce, tomato, alfalfa sprouts and

pesto aioli, in a  flour tortilla  $14

PULLED PORK MAC N CHEESE
cheddar cheese & a pile of traditional bbq pulled pork

topped with housemade mac & cheese, on texas toast  $12

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
seasoned grilled chicken, crisp romaine, grated romano,
creamy caesar dressing, wrapped in a flour tortilla  $12

BUFFALO BILLS CHICKEN¹
grilled or breaded chicken breast, tossed in our house-made
buffalo sauce with lettuce and tomato, on a brioche roll   $11

your choice of bleu cheese or ranch

BBQ PULLED PORK,
hickory smoked pulled pork, creamy superfood slaw, and
crispy onion straws, served on a toasted brioche roll  $12

MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIE,Æ
garbanzo bean hummus spread, spinach, cucumbers,

avocado, roasted red peppers, alfalfa sprouts and feta
cheese, on organic multigrain bread  $11

TACOSTACOS,
your choice of flour or corn tortilla¦

ANCHO CHICKEN   ancho lime seasoned chicken, house-made pico de gallo, shredded lettuce and Mexican queso fresco with
jalapeño avocado salsa drizzle  $14

ATLANTIC COD   tempura battered Atlantic cod, diced tomatoes, cilantro, fresh watermelon radish with sriracha aioli  $15

MEXICAN CHORIZO   loaded with Mexican chorizo, house made pico de gallo, shredded lettuce and crema served with
guacamole  $15

CARIBBEAN PORK   seasoned pulled pork topped with slaw, pineapple mango salsa, & mojito aioli drizzle  $14

ààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààà ààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààà ENTRƒES
GOLD RUSH PENNE

sautéed jumbo shrimp, scallops, and crabmeat tossed in
aurora cream sauce and penne pasta  $22

CRAB RAVIOLI
house-made crab stuffed ravioli with fire roasted tomatoes,
creamy crab alfredo sauce, and grated romano cheese  $17

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC N CHEESE
macaroni baked in a creamy four cheese sauce, tender

chicken breasts & buffalo sauce  $15

TUMBLEWEED TORTELLONIÅ
cheese filled tortelloni pasta with sautéed spinach in a cherry
tomato alfredo cream sauce, topped with grated romano  $16

DENVER STEAK & POTATOES,
½ lb. denver cut steak, cooked to your preferred temperature
then sliced and topped with house-made caper sauce served
over a bed of roasted yukon potatoes, cherry tomatoes and

crispy green beans  $22

FISH & CHIPS,
8oz deep fried atlantic cod fillet, old bay french fries, creamy

superfood coleslaw, served with tartar sauce  $16

CHEF'S SALMONB,
chef's personal creation, ask your server for today's

preparation!  $18

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
a pair of 5oz chicken breasts, fried golden brown, topped

with san marzano tomato sauce & melted mozzarella cheese,
served with pasta & garlic bread  $16

MINE SHAFT MEATLOAF
made in house, a personal loaf stuffed with cheddar cheese,
wrapped in applewood smoked bacon & sweet BBQ sauce,
finished with crispy onion straws & house-made gravy  $15
Served with mashed potatoes & seasonal vegetables

FAJITAS
sizzling bell peppers, onions & choice of protein below,

served with flour tortillas, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños,
monterey cheddar jack cheese, rice & refried beans

Pick 1: chicken, beef or pulled pork $16 |  shrimp $18  OR
Pick 2: chicken, beef,  pulled pork or shrimp $21

SIDES
side choices below may be substituted for no additional fee

CAESAR SALAD CLASSIC TATER TOTS ONION RINGS

POTATO OF THE DAY VEGETABLE OF THE DAY Ô HOUSE SALAD

FRENCH FRIES SWEET POTATO FRIES MASHED POTATOESÔ


